**Remote Access**

Registration IDs will allow your users to access ClinicalKey while not on your institution’s network. To provide this access, please distribute a remote access ID and registration password to individual users.

Users can reference the instructions below to help them register for remote access and create a ClinicalKey user profile.

**Registering for ClinicalKey Remote Access**

1. Before registering, please log out of any ClinicalKey personal profile you are logged into.

2. Go to www.clinicalkey.com/register.

3. Enter the Registration ID and Registration Password into the boxes.

4. Click Continue.
5. **If you already have a username and password for ClinicalKey, ScienceDirect, or Scopus:**
Enter that username and password into the highlighted boxes and click **login**. You can use that information to access ClinicalKey and that username will now be authenticated when accessing ClinicalKey remotely.

6. **If you do not have a current username or password:**
Click **Register Now** to create one. Fill in the required information and click **Register**. You now have a ClinicalKey user profile that is authenticated when accessing ClinicalKey remotely.

6. Visit **ClinicalKey.com** to search for content.

*If you have any questions or require assistance, please contact our technical support team at nlinfo@elsevier.com or +31 (0) 20 485-3767.*